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TRANSLATIONS and PARAPHRASES^

IN VERSE,

etrcRVIRAL rAtlAGXI OF

* S A C R ED SCRIPT URE.

J!

u, ifV..

1. Genesis U
1 T £T heav'n arife, let earth appear^

I J fa^d the Almighty Lord :

i'he hew^h arofC} the earth appear'd,

at his creating word.

2.Thick darknefs brooded o'er the deep:
God faid^ « L^thcrc be light

;

"

The light (hotle iRrth with fmiling raj^

and kratterM ancient night.

3 He bade the clouds afcend on high>
the clouds afcend ind bear

A wat'ry treafure to the fky,

and float upon the air.

4 The liquid element below
waS'gatBer'd by his hand ;

The rolling Teas together flow,

and leave the foltd land. ,

5 With herbs, and plants, and fruitful trees^

tht AeV-form^d g^obs he crown'd»

'fafUff

^1
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£re there was rain to blifs the folly

or fun to warm the ground.

W. Tht?n high in heav*n'$ refplendent arclit

he plac'd two orbs of light

;

He fet the fun to rule the day,

the moon to rule the night.

y Next, from the deep, th' Almighty King,
did vital beings frame ;

Fowlsof theair, of ev'ry wing,: :' '"j

and fi{h of cv'ry name. »; T

$ To all the various brutal tribes

he gave their wond'rous birth ;

At once the lion and the worm
fptung from the teeming earth*

r^ Their» chiefo^raH. his wericsbe^pW'^v

at iaft was Adan^mtde ^. , . I ,

;

His Maker's image bleli'^hiS;;rocit» .,: ^.^i
•

and glory crown'd fhis^iieirf;,;., , ^:j --i^ 1^

10 Fahr^ath* Alnwghfty MAket'seyO'
. ^Id'Y

the whole creation ftof»d. - - ^7 i,,.^y

He vicwMthcfebrich^^liW wisi'df;
f
.^{

f

His word pronoHttc^ltgpod.^'^} hi^;

1Vx GOD itfBtIM I t^ wbofe jiani

\J thy people ftlU^rc fed i ^^ ijav

\V ho through this wearte ptlgrimagf:
; : ^;

baft all our fathjens kdi. . r

2 ;^ur vows, our ^ray*rs^{w« tompr^f>f>ir
'^ before thy:throittof:g^cr1 i;.[Lm%^i}

Gcd of our fathers !(bfiitii9!Go4kf*''*'

yf?:^ (ucFf?ding r?ffe, , j^> ^^^^^ThroMgl^ icach pdrpliotiiig 9^MMfm\i^ i our wand'ring footft«|]|S guide li -v^^^i^^iv-

« T

n.
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Give US each day our daily bread,

ahd raiment fit provide.

4: O fpread thy cov'ring wings around
till all our wanderings ceafe,

And at our Father's lov'd abode
our foul's arrive in peace.

5 Suclvbleifings from thy gracious hand
our humble pray'rs implore »

And thou (halt be our chofen God,
amT portion evermore.

III. Job i» 21.

1- TyTAKED as from the earth we cam<»
- JLN an<* enter'd life at firil •»

>^ Na«ced we to the earth return,

and mix with kindred duf. : ; rj ,>

2 Whatever we fondly ctM our owir '''•'•^ "*^^;
l

belongs to heav'n's great Lord ;

The ble0ings lent us for a day
are foon to be relor'd* .

3 'Tis God that lifts our comforts high,

or finks them in the grave :'

He gives ; and when he t^kes away^
he takes but what he gave.

4 Then, ever bleiTed be his name I V
his goodnefs fwell'd our floKe i

His juftice but refumes^its own >
'tis ourt ftill to adore. -

IV. Jo^ ill.. 17—aa. ;M Ji p {

K>W ftill and pejte^i^ kitf

si^here Ufe*i| vain^tyniuUs -,—

^

Sntcd hbuifc by HearVi^^"^ ""

i

m
i kit ^^ -•

'^

J e*.-,'^

:'*»,•
i

£1

n»''

-4^g^**?'M^
m^:



T Tlnx wicked there from troubling ceafc ;.

their paifions rage ho more ;

And there the weary- pilgrim reftft

from all the toils he bore. *

%' There reft the pris'ners, now releas'd

from Slav'ry's fad abode ;

^

No more they hear th' oppreflor'ii voiccih,.

or dread the: tyrant's rod^

4 There fervants, mafters, faialL alld great,^

partake the fame repofe;

And there^ in p\?ace^^it;afhesmix.

offthoie who once were foes.

§5 Allvleveirdby the band of Death,, f

^ lie fleeping in the tomb

;

I-

Till God in judgment call them fortk

.\ ta meet their final doom.

$

it., r

vt

..•*x

n

^ V. Job V. 6,^-12.

t /TT^HO' trouble fprrngs hot from the duAy

j|[
pprfprrow nrom the &;roux}d.i

^Yet illi on ni«, by Heav'n'i decree,

; in man's eftate are found.

p^1\s (parks in clofe fuccemon ri(e,

ll- A) man, the,child of woe>
b doom'd to endleis cares and toill

through ah tiis life bel6W.

^Bu^ with my^Ood I leiive my^ caufe ^

from him I feek re&ef ; ^ , . -

To lMm,,in ctittfidertbe of pray'r,;
^

tt<flfiD&n| aliUiijr^rief,: : lir, II v.

• ^ V
f^d' .4

^/^»r» eiii

V

• •

"V
•.A
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try
VI; Job viii. xt,-^13^.

t nr^HE ru(h mav rife where waters flow^

J^ and flags befide the dream y
But Toon their verdure fades and dies

before the fcorching beam,

2 So is the Tinner's hope cut off

;

or, if it tranfient rife,

*Tis like the fpiders's airy web,
from cv'ry breath that flies.

J Fix'd on his houfe he leans ; his houfe^
and all itf prdps, decaj :

He holds it faft i but while he holds,

the tott'ring frame gives way.

4 Fair in his garden to the fun

his boughs with verdure fmile ; :

And, deeply fix'd,. his fpreading roQt# -

'f ^

unihaken ftand awhile. • #n

'

'.

5; But forth the fentence flies Troth Hcav*i^'
that fweepshirti frdm (lis place J

Which then denies him for its lord«»

nor Qwns it knew his face*

4 Lo 1 this the joy of wicked m^n,
who He^v'a*s high laws deljiifib

;

They quickly fall ; and imtheir room
as quickly others rife.

7 But, for the jufly with gracious <^arr

God will his power txriploy ; . .

He'll teach, their Hps to fing hts pni^i|^;.-^

aod fill their hearts with joy. [. j p^M^i

Vin JoBix. i,--io. -«'?^^;':N

fa

- -^.i

r|1

m

\ t

., ftoiild *(» fonsTojf^d«m'$mat
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fiP he contends in right'oufnefs,.

we fink beneath his rod.

^' :ljf he ihould mark my words and thoughts >

' ^ with flridl inquiring eyes,.

f' Could I for one ofthoufand faults

i the lead excufe devifs ?
*

'. 3 Strong is his arm, his heart is wife y .

' >

who dares with him contend ?

Or who, that tries th' unequal ftrife^

(hall profper ia the end ?
'

4 He makes the mountains feel his wrath, -

and their own feats forfake ;

The trembling earth deferts her place,
' ^ and all her pillars (hake.

J ' He bids the fun forbear to rife :
^^

1^ th' obedient fun forbears :

bi^ts hand with fackcloth fpreads the ikies^

f||i>^d feals upall the ftars, '?

[e walks upon the raging fea :

^ies ont the (lorm^ wind : ^f'

4l3|f^can explore his wond'rous way,- '

^'^KfclilpbU dar^fbotilcps find.

ii^lr • VIII. JoBxiv. I,—IS. - ;

EW aiie thy diys, and full of woe, -

O man, of woman born !

'

y doom U written^ *^ Duft thou art^

•* ^d (halt to duft return..*'

"
the emblem of thy ftate,.

^^^'''^^^^'^

^ow'rt that bloom and die

;

IH/t^(liadow*s flee;ting form,

^fiia^ii]^l£9 the gazer's eye.

^1 al4 fe»^i> haw (halt thou

Ifii:

a-

¥-^^

^tf

to

i>if*\
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Can troiifciedand polluted fpringi

a hallowM ftream aflFord ?

4 Determin*^ are the days that fly

fucceffive o'er thy head i

The nuaiber'd hour is on the wing
that lays thee wkh the dead.

J Great God ? affiidlnot in thy wrath

the {hort allotted (pan, ,
-

That tyouads the few and weary days

of pilgrimage to man* '

6 AH nature dies, and fives again :

the flow'r that paints .the fields

The trees that crown the monntatn*8 brotf^

and boughs stnd bltrfToms ^^ehi,* ' ^ %;

7 Refign^the fai]lndartt>f their Jbrai ^

And leayttbqnakedJea&efi (dm V 'f
a defolatcd waAeb^ ) t . . .

'

: vbuh onv/ ^"^3^

t Yet foon reviving |:Aafits and floi^^iK
-'^

anew ihall 3de^ the piaini ;i rr.'.d ..oit fk^

The woods (hall beiar^e:i(oi€e.o£-jSfKiiij|^

and flouriffi.gieefi againJ.' i
'
) li*^ ^ A

^ Butmanforfakes^iiiejirthly^fceiiie?^/^-^

ah! neventotrcUirni.M j ,i*^ ^i^-^Ct-^
Shall any following, S[pf;tng'i9eviVtu\{r;u _^

the dines of die^um.^^ -i-^wt-r,; wi fcitA ^
ro The mighty floott^at rt>ns itotig ' '^ \

its torrents to the main,: '.'':v:&pk jt!':! VT
Can iie'cr recal its watbrs loft i i ^ :!^ci j

.

. :Ml^ tbak. abyls agatitv. ^ ^ ui ^t>: :,.^!*: *i|i'^

;

1^
, ys, and yearsi'aiiS ^
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Can henceforth never mpre rctur4

back to the gates of light

:

I
1^1 And man, when laid in lonefame grav^

ihall fleep in Death's dark gloom,
- Until th' eternal morning wake

the ilumbcrs of the tomb.

13 O may the grave become to me
the bed of peaceful reil)

Whence I ti^W gladly rife at length, ".[

and mingle with the bleil f

^4 Chear'd by this hope, with patient min^
ril waitHcav'n's high decree, . .

Till the appointed period come * *
'

when Death (ball fet me free*

#,-«;

IX. J<^ xxvit 6. to the ^nJJ „ ^ ^

HO can refift th' Almighty mrm.
- that made the ftarry &y iM q^A \

^^0t, who eltade the certain glance, h^- h -

8f God's alK-feeing eyp r -j #

pi From him no covering veils our crimes^

"heM^obens to bis fight
;'

?
And ail Deftrudioa's fecret fnares :

Ire full difclos'd in li^t.,
: m i^i/H

Firoi 00 the bouncHefs void ofTpace

he poit'd the i^eady pole }

And in the circle of his clouds

bade fecret waters roll.

While Nature's univerfal frame

iks Mak^r^spaw'r reveals, . >

fjis throne^ remote:from mortal tyt»j^

S^illi where itiejtfii^ day aTcjsu^^^

' '10 wbere it fets 10Digh^

a

\ 4-

-n

'I

•>"•»' Wl'
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"He compares the floods with bounds,

and checks their thrciit'ning might.

6 Thepillars that fupport the fky *

tremble at his rebuke ;

Thro* all its caverns quakes the earth,

' as though its centre (hookh

7 He brings the waters from their beds,

although no tempeft blows ; - .

And fmites the kingdom of the prou4

without the hand of foes,

% With bright inhabitants above

he fills the heav'niv land,

And aH the crooked lerpent's breed

difmay'd before him ftand.

9 Few of his works can we furvey j

. thefe few our (kill tranfcend;

But the full thunder of h'FSpow'r

what heart can comprehend ?

X. Prov. i; 20j—.31.

N ftreets, and op'nings of the gates,

where pours the bufy crowd,
s heav'nly Wifdbm lifts her voic<^

and cries to men aloud

:

i^

1Thu

'p*i

\

.1- v»..

• " 1 ^

2 How long, ye ((Corners ofthe trui

fcornful will ye remain?
How long (hall fools their folly kf|rie»y

and hear my wordf in vain ?

3 O turn^ at Ia(l, at my reproof!

and in ffritt happy hour, .:

His blefe'd eflTuhons on yoi)r«]|(|a|^ .^

my Spirit down £haH poor.'^ tjii :;*;??

4 J^fincc fb long witfc eiriidl>»Nsp^
|i y9tt in vain I call| ;;Ai. ; Mdt

^

#;r,

i
^ K

>A

91

v„
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SinceaH my coiinfels andreproofk ^rj-

thus inerte£lual fall

;

:' '

r

3 The time w^ll come, when hm)9bl'd; low.rf d
in forrow''s evil day, ^

Your voice by anguifh (hall be taught, ,\^^'

but taught too late to pray, . ; . )>

6 When^ like the whirl^indv o'^r the <lec|| -Tf '

•

comes Defpktion's blaft, / j-iufjii^ ^

Pray'rs then extorted ihall be vain, ?iA

the hour of mercy.paft. d ^Ay i. o. ^ ,/

7 The choice you niadeha^ fix'd ydur do6m i ^

for this is Heav'n's decree, ?v4) 4>ii,M >

That with tbef fruits of what he fow'd , biiA
the finner fill -d fliall bti,

.

aUu

Xli Prov. iti. li'-^i/*

O HAPPY is the man who hears

Inftru<9tion*s warning voice j

|: iina who celeftial Wifdom makes

his early, only x^iojce 4 cjii . 1

Wot 9ic has trcslfures greatejr far. " T

than eaftor weft unfold;: ^ - -^njlw

And bcf: rewards more precious amij^; ziy^

than all the ir ilores )6f gold«( j c'.'hVl ri
"*

^li liter ttgltt hand fbc holds to view -> I v cH i:

. m length of happy^da.ys 5 :
":!•: rJl

Riches, i^h ijjlcindid'honours join'd^i .oH

arc what her left displays., ^;^,i -.i^,^ Uux

Stie guides th* ymingwtthi^^cfeitwii^fiiit 0^;;
fi||itil^re*6 path^l)Oltre;^(| ; J ni^ffM^^;

A'OrCKvrti o^^r|t:fcf^ftbwa.' Vj .^'^^4 ^1^'
J"

^
"

' upon th# hotUPf^iiL: li n-^^oW iliwiS, ^|ii:v

^;;i|^ ilf;tftWIi* inCI^*6 i ui -^Y n- i:^?^|i||

,0 *^^ i

•J^a -v- f^v

,U1

Jii^-
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Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs,

and all her paths are peace.

XIL Prov. vi. 6,^-11.

Y£
indolent and ndthful ! rife.

View the ant's labours, and be wife.

She has no guide to point her way,

|No roler chiding her delay.

2. Yet fee with what inceffant cares

She^ the winter's ftorm prepares ;

In fummer fhe provides her meat,

And harveft finds her ftore complete.

3 But when will Hothful man arife ?

How long (hall fleep feal iip his eyes ?

Sloth more indulgence dill demands:

;

Sloth (huts the eyes, and folds the hands.

4 But mark the end ; wantihall afTail,

When all your f|rengtti and vigour fail

;

Want, like an ajffned man, 4)iall tnOk
The hoary head ofag^to f:rolh.%

XIII. Prov. viiiv 2^. t^ thetiM.

t T^EEP filence, allye (bns of m|%^;)

1^ and hear with rev'rence dite | ^

Eternal Wifdom from ibove i ^ !- v

US lifts her voice to you :

2 I was th' Almij^hty's chief deltghi

from everlaftmg days, ;.;

£fe yethls arm was ftretched fordh

the heav'hs and earth to raiife.

•» >MU
the fea began to fiqWy.

and lei^e the folrd lan^
re the hilts and mou^aias rodfi

^
^
Vl iwt\i atlMS ri^ han^

J*"

•qj *v**»' ^ nj

4lKI
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ll When firit he rearM the arch of heav'n,

•and fprcad the clouds on air,

.

When fiift the fountains of the deep
he apen'd, I was thcr^.;'^

^5 ThferijMwas with him 'wfcili he flretch'd

his cyipafs o'er the detp.

And c^rg'd the ocean's fwclling waves ,
^

within their bounds to keep.

With joy I Jaw th' ahode prepar -d j^ ^ .

which men were foon to iilJ^ ij

Them ftom the firft of days I lov*dv4 ^;it4:r?A
unchanij'd, I love them ftill.

[ow therefore hearken to my words,^? ^ K
;Yc children \ and be wil^ : J-^;

-

'Happy the nian that ^ceps my way^.j^^
^ ,^ ^

me man that ihuns them, dies \ . :^

|Wheredubi'us paths perplex the mind, .^^:v/

^^•sj^e^lion I aftbrd ; 7/
**'

ihall be his that follows me, .r|

id fat^ur from the Lprd.

\%^ w|io fcorns my f;^cred laws

^epiy wound his heart J .

\l|ie^<KM»^^(lru£lion,who contemns

l||« couniel J impart;

XIV, EccfHS. v»i. 2,-6.
'HIL£ others crowd the houfe of mirtit

a|idji^un.t the gaudy fho#,

fitcfla^'would wrth Wrfdom dwell

ruent the houfe of woe.

witk thofe who weep,
]'s fmart,

frh^lMi# gidd V joys,

lH^Wid Ae h«itft.

*:*

r

f^ap

^
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.'<> I

#

j When- virt*ous forrow clouds the face^

and tears bedim the eye,

The foul is led tpfolemn thought,,

and wafted to the iky,

4 The wife in heart revifit oft

. griefs ciaric fequefter'd cell ; ;

The thoughtlefs, ftill, with levity fk
and mirth delight to dwell.

5 The noify laughter of the fool

i$ like the crackling found
Of Iblaz^ng thorns, which quickly fall'

in aihes to the ground.

XV, £ccL£s. ix. 4, 5, 6, lo.

t A ^ S long as life its term exteiid^u^

Jt\^ Hope's bleft dominion neveri'nds i

- jt or while the lamp holds out to burn, , a
The greatelr ftnncr may return.

:^

2 Life is the fcJiteLGod hath giv*rir ^

To fly from ti<^^i^^ rif«? to heaven ; "^^V*

That day ofgrace" ^eetsiaf^ away, - ?4

And none its rapid courfecan ilav.,. ^ <f^'

3 The living know^that they muft <H|ii^ r^ft

Biit sdl the dead forgotten Ikj | _^4'^^%;
Their mem'ry arid their ^Ifeis ]||#^l£l|l
Alike unknowiilg^ and unkmyif^. -- ;^|^

4 Their hatred and thetr love is loft.

Their envy bury*d in the du^ j

^ , They hilVe no (hare^n ill tNtfs4ond

p Beii^plh the circuit of th^^fiife

4 TKiii what thy thoughts defigh

Ti ^ S^^kt^y hands with mt^ht -^

JmjiVj^ no device nor work is f

Kbr wifdom, unde^eath the gro;

V

^r'i

. ,^.

.>?^'



( »6 )

4> In the cold grave, to which we hafte^

:^here are no a6ls of pardon pad
y

But lixM the doom of all remains,.

And everlafting filence reigns.

XVI. EccLEs. xii. I.

X TN life's gay morn, when fprightly youths

X. with vital ardour glows,, ^*^

And fhines in all the faireft charms ''',;-"

which beauty can difclofe ;

2 Deep'On thy foul, before its pow'rs
are yet by vice enflav'd.

Be thy Creator's glori'us name
and chata^er engrav'd.

3 For fodh the Ihades of griefiball cloud
:' ^ ttie funfhine of thy days ;

^: And cares and toils, in endlefs round»

^iicompafs all thy ivays.

.iiSooii (hall thylieart^ the woes ofage^

kk mournfui groans deplore,

lid ffi^y mufe on former joysj

thatnow return no more.

'

XVII. Isaiah i. lo,—19.
yLERS of Sodom ! hear the voice

^ of hea£r'h*s eternstl Lord :

i^ i>fGomorrah ! bend your ear

fiibmiffiv*e (otif v«K>rd.

r 'Tis thus h^ i^caks : To wrhat intent

ate yooi^ oblations vain ?

Why load ittl altars with your gifts,

poftWe^|«i^
•*" """

long may blaze t6
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'V..,'

r «7 y
4 Your rIteS|,your fails, your pray'ips,^J rconn^^

and pomp of folemn days :

I knpw your hearts are full of guile, 'i

and crooked are your ways.

5 But cleanfe your hands, ye guilty race,

and ceafe from deeds of fin

;

Learn 4X1 youractions to be ju(l,

and pure in heart within.

6 Mock notmy n^me with honours vain^^

but keep my holy laws i

^ Do judice to the friendlefs'poor, ['

and plead the widow's caufe.
'^

7 Then, tho* your-guHty {btils*arc flain'dj

with ftns of crirnfondie,"

Yet, thro* Hiygrace," with fnbw itfelf

in. whitei^tfs they fhall vie.

XVIIir Isaiah li. 2,—6.

r Tj^EHOLD? the mountain of the I

JI3 ^" latter days (hall rife

On mountain tops above the hills, .

and draw the wond'ring eyesv
*

2 To this the joyful nations round; v:i^.*r!f^^ ^i

all tribes and*tongues (ball floivj '
^'^ " ^

Up tothe^rill ofG<3, tht^f11 (ay,

and to his houfe, w^'ll gcr.

3 The beam Aat (bines from Zioni hSC
Iball lighten every lax

~

The King wli^re?gk»ia

ihaU aH the world cootteta8. '
^^^^^ ,

ft-*.'

xf;

,J

fit-

J j

?1'

i-.i i^Jbit^gments truth ihdfl^m i

4l» itueU the AwkvVjNrMSti^ ^^<^
'

's^ 'i^A%'.

1%



c )

N«4Ut&ihaIl rage, nor hofiilefeuds '
^'^^''

lUfturb thofe peaceful vears ;

l^^a plough-fhares men ftiall beat their fworde^

to pruning hooks, their fpears*

No longer, hods encount'rii^ghofts .

fhall crowds ofiilain deptlore ;
'

They hang the trumpet in the hi^». ^ I

andftudy war nomore. * ??<«

[7 Come, then,.O houfc o£Jacob ! comt -

to wbrlhip at his- (brine j, .,.^ ^,, j,,.^

And, walking; iathe li^ht of^Godf. Ww i , l I

with holy beauties (hin.e« x . i<? ^ I •

\^... ,, I XIX». Isaiah ix. 2,<p—8^ r .f;^*

'/'1 1HE race that long in darkn^fs pin'd •

, Jl^
hwre feen a glorious light- j. vtus f. :Y

T be people dwell in day who dwelt j. ,7 ^a
^ili Death's furcounding night.. .^ 1̂ if''« I'

M*^X ri^thou better Sun T
.JOfiS {T .

,^ the gath ring nations come, -- :;^f»i ^^•
^|byou8,as when the reapers lil:ar ^^ntaT ^r^

the harveft-treafures ^QqMU,v .*.
t xfL!%h iim

F«r thou our- burden haft; r^iiio>,'d, ^^v ^{(ip^;:^-,^

> iMid ^ueil'djii' opprefl^ (way j .:?<| 1:^

4|^ick as the aaui^hSw^*W^^fpiwf^H ( .^t)

in Midian's cviLdaX. ;%,^. ^, i,^,, s.aoitei;

To us a Cl^ad ^[f^ is^orii I 1 ^ r^i rrn^ ^rlTS^

to us a Son is giWiji ^ 1 v .^^^ r-^iWt^flHl;.^!

Him fli#ii^tn)icir^fifrt^ okey^ ftf]^ ^rlT
himrantheboflfi^yie^i^ii.. -il^llaHi

tor tvttfnc^^^i'it^'&ti 'jfs^fiv4ij0Efi /

The Wondeiftill^tt^tiJ^nlellfiy^ d: ifM^-n^^m.

^.
\*.
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6 His powVfncrtafing ftill fluJl fprcuiy
his reign no end faall know : x ^

Juftice (hadl guard his throne abovfi

and peace abound below.

JCX. ISAZAH xxvi. ri—T^i
'O^VRglori^us Zion'sconrtsiippeati.

thecitjuofourGod! '^^

His throne hehath eftabli»k*d heret li^<

here fix'd his lav'dabode*.^

% Its waUs>4iefended by his grace,.

'

no povv'r iha^l e'er overthrow, i

Salvation i& its bulwark fure

againft th* aiTailing foe.

3 Lift up the everlafting gates^

the doors wide open fling i -

Enter, ye nations, who obey .
'

the ftatutes of our King, i i^^^i

4 Here (hall ye taAe unmingled jpjis^

and dwell in perfect peace.

Ye who hav«.known Jehovah^s lUmt^ ^ri hif^

and truftediinhis grace. * ^. .»^4. <;4:i

5: Truft iii the-Lofd^ for ev^r fruft I . %X
andbanifb aU your fears i .»» ^ Vi. v;^ v*

;

Strength in the Lord Jehovah diNrllll *^ V
eternal as his years*. 44^^.^ . . i

6 Whattho^ ihe wickeddweH diMUglkl^*^^ ^^

his alriii-iliaU.bring ihcm low y
"^liOw^as the caverns ofthe gravt

llp^lpft^

j^ililg the duft Ibalithifbe 4MtM '
-"

<;>i^<hem the needy^ <Nil*'|lliiMlg|> ^ -'^<'V<

.i^*^'



3JXI. Is/Uah xxxiii. l3,-i-l8.--ti? r!

\:- A TT£ND» ye tribes that dwell remote,

jr\, jC'tribcsathand^give car ; i.^

1 h' upright in heart alone have hope

;

the falfe. in heart have fear. ':

Tbe,aiafi who. wallcs with God in ANilh)

.

aiK^^'ry guil^.diidaifis,

Whc^tes^ ta lift OppreiEon's rod,^ iu ^

and fcorns its (haniefui. gains ',- > :

'

|3 -Whole (bul abhors th* impious Wbi: , ^J^vl !

• that tempts^from truth to ftray:: o<\ niti

And from th* enticing (hares of vict cr^^t^iu^ ^

who turns his eyes away ;
* iJ ^i -t? \

PlB#%welUng, 'midft the (Irength of rocks^

V &all ever ftand iecure ;

JHis Father will provide his.bread

;

his waters ihall be fure. -.

.

him the kingdom of the jufl- *

^t dodl glorious (hine ;

be tjie Kin^ of kingis ihail fee

j» m^^f divine. . -

XXitf^^i^A» xK 27, tcrthe^-end^ '^"^''
I-

'JEtir pour'il thou forth thtne anxi*tis

,
de$Riring«ofYclief, [plaint,'^

'^ihe Lord o'erlook'd thy caufci

|fiwWy«pt tMPac%.griff ? vv ^^ , tiii i T ^

thou not kpowo,. ha(i thou hot heard, ^ :t
_

^hatjfirmr^r^tifis on high . ; ^ S?A
*^"

*'4feig throbr of Him; i
''•^'i^Ji^

or dieS^v >

/}»Aa<

•5,^1; f ^

.j'fi-fem-.

,.;>
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4 Supreme in wifdom as in powV
the Rock of ages i^ands ;

Tho* him thou canft not fee, nor trace

the working of his hands.

5- He gives the conqueft to the weak,
fupports the fainting heart ;

And courage in the evil hour
his heav'niy aids impart.

6 Mere kaman pbwV (baH Ikft decay,

and youthful vigour cesife ^

But theywho wait upon the Lord^
in ftrength.ihadl ftill increafe.

1 They^ with uRweanr'd feet (hall treat

the path of life aiviite ;

;: W^h growing ardour 0nfWMrd movo^v^
^ with growing brigbtnelii ihitie.

8 On eagle's wings they mount, Chegrif||i^ ; (^

their wings are ^ith and Jove, ^ ;;)•» ^,1/^"

( r

i)

1:-

^V'
f'i-h.

il^/^i

Till, paft the cloudy r^iont lier%

they rife to heav'n above.

XXIII. IsAiAU xlii. t|—IK
X TOEHOLD my Servant 1 fee hictt

'

|jL exalted in my might

!

Hioi haveIchofen,.andinhiai ''

I place fupreme delight.

2 On him, in rich effufion pd^r'Jfy ' *^

my Spirit (hall defcend ;

My truths and judgments he Qis^ttib^W

to ^^rth't remoteft^fid.

3 Qentte and <HR flttll? be bit viSge |v
*^

%::, no threats from bi(iil>r«M¥^'v **
|?¥The (modcingllait «s^*im n^ ^-^^^

aor break ttie bruifiil^rcec(.

r;i.

c:^

f/u-.

'i:Mi^



4^T^t fecbie. fpairk to flames he'll raife

;

the weak will not defpife :

Judgment he ihall bi ing forth, to truth,

and make the fallen rife.

5 The progrefs of his zeal and pow'r
ihair never know decline,

Tittbreign lands,,and diflantifles,

ilRive the law divine.

6 He wh^ ere£^ed heav*n*s bright arch,

and bade the planets roll.

Who peppled all the dimes ofearth,

and formM the human foul.

2 Thttsfiith the Lord, Thee have I raisM
my Prophet thee inftall ^

in rieht IVe rais'd thee, and in ft^ength^

I*fi fuccour whom I call.

t I wiU eftiMiOi with the lands

a covenant in thee, . ^

To give the Gentile nations light,

ami fet the prts*ners free.

5 Afunder l^urft the gates ofbrafs ;

Ihe iron fetters fall r
And gladfiime l^ht^ and liberty,,

are firaiJglA tisftor*d to all.

lO I am the Lord, and by the name
of great 'Jehorah known i

Nq idb) ihali ufOrp my praife,

nor mount uito my throne.

xz Lo f former fcenes, predided once,,

confplca^us rife to view

;

And future fcenes, )>rfdided now,^
iliall be accoiupliihed tpq.
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12 Sing to theliord Jn jovful ftrtint? '

let earth his pr^ife refound,

Yc who upon the ocean dwelli

and fill the ides around )

13 O city of the Lord ! begin

the univerfal fong ;

And let the'fcatter'd villages ^!

-

the chearful notes prolong.

14 Let Kedar's wilderncfs afar

lift 4J pits lonely voice,

And let the t nants of the Rock
with accents rude rejoice ;

15 Till 'midftthe ftreams of diftant lands ^
the i (lands found hi^ praife ; .

And, all combinM, wit'i one accord,

Jehovah's glories raife,

XXIV. Isaiah xHx. .13.—17,
2 ^T'E hcav'ns, fend forth your fong ofpraif<^T:

j[ earth, raife your voice btlow
Let hills and mountainsjoiti the hymn

and joy thro' nature flow.

2 Behold how gracious is our God I

hear the confoling drains

In whfch he-chears our drooping hearts,

and mitigates our painis.

3 Ceafe ye, when days of.darkAefs come«
in fad dtfmay to mourn, ^

As if th& Lord could leave his fainU
forfaken or'forlorn.

4 Can the fond mother e'er forget .

the infant whom fliebore ?

AiMi can its plaintive cries be hear^
. joor move compaffioiiiii^e ? ^^; ^
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^ She may ^gtt : nature may fail,
'^

a parent's Heart to move 5

But Zion on my heart ihall dwell

in evcrlafting love.

*6 Full in my (Ight, upo!i my hands

I have engravM her name ;

My h^ds ihall build her ruiii'd walls,

and raife her broken frame. _:

XXV. IdAiAH liii.

'OW few receive with cordi'l faith

the tidings which we bring? '»

few have feen the arm reveal'd » *'

of h^avVs eternal King ? \i^i

\2 The Saviourcomes I no outward pomp
befpealw his jwrcfence nigh ;

No earthly beauty fhines in him
to draw the carnal eye. ^

<

3 ' Fair as the beaut'ous tender flow

V

amidft the defert grows,

w' So, fli^ed by arbbel-race, '*^* *

the heav'nly Saviour rofe. f

'4. Reje^ed and defpisM of men,
behold a man of W6e !

Qticf was his clofe companion ftill^

through all his life beloW.

5. Yet jjf^ili^jjriefe he felt were ours,

ours were the wo6s he bore }

Fati|S, it(ii his own, his Qiotlefs foul

with bitter tfiguidi tbre.

'^ Wehellllttma»>c^deinii'dby H^av^n,
,

an otttiMijt^ ftfM j^is Qod, .,

Wh«*Wr'dUra^krgrpan'd, hejile*^^^ \
td^pAfgUi his Patbers r^. ' ' 7 His

^ Hi

'^'

> *

.ti:

^.t-i'



( 25" )

,7 His facred blood hstthwaih'd our fouls

from fin*s polluted (lain i

His ftnpes^ave heal'd us^ and his deadi

reviv^ our fouls again.

8 We all, like'Oieept had gone aftray

in ruin's fatal road ;

On him were our tranfgrefiions laid ;

he bore the mighty load.

9 Wrong 'd and opprefs'd, how meekly he
in patient filence flood !

Mute, as the peaceful Mrmlefs lamb
when brought to (bed its blood*

!0 Who can his generation tell?

from prifon lee him led,

With imp* 'us ihew of law condemii'd i

and :ni!mberM with the dead*

1 1 'Midft finners low in duil he lay

;

the rich a grave fupply'd^

Unfpotted was his blamelefs lift,

vndain'd by rin^. he died.

la Yet God (ball raife his head on higl^
;

though thus he brought him low

;

His facred off'ring,- when complete,

ihall terminate his woe* 2. v

33 For, faith the Lord, my pleafare then-

(hall profpcr in hisiismd |

His (hall ^ num'rous ofBpring be,

and ftill his honours ftand*

;1t4 His foul, rejoicing, fhall behold

the purchafe of hi^j^in ;

And all thc%uifty whoni he fafyM

iK^H blefs McffiahVfeigti; -^ »-
••'W-. ^ C 1}

* ** . "ill!

ft * ..
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15 He with ^he great (hall fharc the Tpoil,

isind ba^e all his foes s

Tho* rank'd with (inners here he fell,

a conqueror he rofe.

'

||6 He died to bear the guilt of men, -

that fin m igh t be forgi v 'n :
'

He lives tobTefs them and defend, .-.^-^mm
and plead their caufe in heaven,

f^^f^f-^fi

.XXVI. Isaiah Iv.

O ! ye that thirfl, approach the fpring

^ ^ whferc.livuig waters flow ; ^,

arc to that fatrecfraftfl^h all , \
Without a J)rice may go.

Htew long to ftrcams of fa«e delight^^^ ^^^^

Will yc^Ui crowds repair r ^*'
^,

How loii^^bur'ftrength and fubftatice waftc
*

on trifles light as air ? ;-

i^^ ftores Jtfhrd thofe rich fupplies ;
^*^%^^

,, p^t hcallh and pleaAire give ; ^^^^:;!

,

^llpinejfptir ear* and come to me^ t^%x^\^

^me foul ^« hears fekll live, v^ ^ ^ i?^a

!^ith yoii a tow^nant I will make, * ^>t^MV
' tha ever ftilll endure

;

'
"^ -^

^ h ^e.wbi^h gladden'd David's heart

""iiy mercy hath made /ure.

B^li^ IWifcotn^ 1 your leader comes,j1^ ;i^ i f &

with might and ^ono^r crown'd ;

A witneitf v^ho Aall fpread my name
to earth's reniottft bound.

^i« ii. nations^tiafteii to his call

Ijimi c»^ di&ou il^ore i

fm$mt:ut0^^oM .bow.10 l|iin»

f

ik^-

'1v-:^̂
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1 Seek y'o^the Lord, while y?t his cnr ,

' is open to your call

;

^
While ofFer'd mercy iWW is near,

before his footftool f.^lh

8 Let fmners quit their evil ways,

theii' evil thoughts forego ;

And God, when they to him return,

returning grace wHl fhow;

9 He pardons wifji o*er9owing love

:

^

for hear the voice divine

:

"^

My nature is not like to yours,

nor nke your ways are mine :

'

to But hx as heav'n's refplendeat oite , «

beyond earth's fpot eictend, .^

As nr fnj ^thoughts, s|s far my yn0i'
your ways and thought^ trfMifceaL

X X And as the r^ns from heav'ii ^a&Sl^ii W }i
nor thither mount ag^uby n^o^i'^ir^ :

Bat fwell Ihe earth wi& fruitfiu^ j<tfce|

and all its tribes fuftaiitj

12 So not a word that flows from
ihall inefieaun £01

;

;> ^
But u^MveM nature prove i . /

obedient to my call. , i ;^ii.

:

13 With joy and peace fliall di^ be IcA

the glad convert^ lands i; j . f '« V *

The lofty mountains then>^iallikm< ^

theiorefts dap their hands* t ^v^t^ r

14 Where briers grew, %iidft bfl^^^||^
dull iirt and myrtles ii»rirMr iV^^i^

Atid nature, thro' fti utttoftl^oimd^^

;
eterilal praifes fing.

. _ i ^i



(28.)
XXVII. Isaiah Ivii. 15, x6«

T rr^HUS fpeaks the High and Loftjr One
Jt ye tribes of earth give car n

Tht words of your Almighty King
with facred reverence hear : ^

2 Amidft the majefty of heav'n ^

*

my throne is fixM on high j r* Kr "

And through eternity I hear 'i^

the praifes of the fky :

'

3 Yet, looking down^J vlflt oft^^f

f

, the humble hallow'd cell J
^^

^"^JV<
And with the penitent who moum/^ ' '

'tis my delight to dwell ;

*^'^

4 The c(«wncaft fpirit to revive, ^
-tl t^H :

the iad in Ibul to chear ; <
*i^i3.;

Aodfrom the bed of duft the^nStil ^^-"^ ^^

i''

^

of heart contrite to rear, i
«s :a^

5 Witbliiio4welU norelentlefs wralhbl^A :i

again{): the human race ; m
The foulr which I have form'd fhall £nS.^

a refuge in my grace.

rXXVni. Isaiah Iviii. 5^—9.
* A TTEND, and mark theioicmn fait

jPL which to the Lord is dear;

Di^in the falfe uohaUowed:maik.
which vaiA dtflemblers, wear.

Z Do I delight jaJbrrow's drefs I i j ^t^t

U\Ai helwhotreigns above s v %I t« ^

The hanging head,, and riiefuljiadl^

I

.. ^ill theyattraa^n?y^!^ye.|:^^; ^^.^^^:^^,

3r Let (lich asieeJ i?pi|irf>flw?Stlp^it i;^ia r

thy^teiid^pi^:fii%l^in '? ,* t^^r^ifeiln I

And let the belpleis^inel$(i¥^:f)Qf9l:^%^d^

be thy peculiar car^!»

.

,•.?'

JSe,
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4v Go, bid th4 hungry orphan be ^

with thy abundance blefs'd ;

Invite the wand'rer to thy gate,

and fpread the couch of reft.

5' Let hiin who pines with piercing col4

by thee be warm'd and clad ;

.3e thine the blifsful talk to make
the downcad; mourner glad.

6 Then, bright as morning, ihall come
in peace and joy, thy days ;

And glory from the Lord above
fhaJl (hine on all thy ways; U
XXIX. Lament, iii. 37,—40.

1 A MIDST, the mighty, where is he

jf^^ who faith, arid it is done ?

Each varying fcene of changeful life

is from the Lord alone.

2 He gives in gladfome bow'rs to dwell,

or clothes in forrow's ihroud ;

His hand hath form'd the light, hrs hand
hath form'd the d'ark'ning cloud,

3 Why (hould a living man complain > .

beneath the ch^ft'ning rod ?

Our fins aflSidt us 5 and the crofs

' muft bring us back to God. ->

4 O fons of men ! with anxious.care
your hearts and ways exploit |.;

Return from paths of vice to God

;

return andftiiW more !

XXX. .Hi^SEA vi;;|,r-4i ,^iifi,^^^^

il |r>»DME, let us to the Lord otirGc^'
'^

\j^ with contrite hearts ratucn \

Cii^a-
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Our God is gradouv nor .wifi tea/ve

the defolate to moucft.

%. His voice commands the tempei^s toxxhy ,

and iiills the flormy wave :

And though hi& arm be ftrong to finite^.,

'tis alfo ftrong to fave. *^^

3 Long hath the night of, forrow reigja'd.

:

I
the dawn fhatl bring us light

;

^ God f&aiLappear, and we fhall ri(b ^

with gtadneis in his fight*

.

4 Oar hearts, if God we feek to kuow^
iball know him>.and rejoice ; .

His coming like the morn ihalf be^ ^

likeiDorning-ibngs his Yotce.

As dew upon, the tender herb,
^

difFufing fragrance round :

As ihow'rs that ufher in the fpring^

and chear 4he thirfty ground ;

So ihall his prefence ble& our fouls^

and fticd a joyful light ;,

That halloVi^M morn fhall chace awajE

the forrows of the night.

XXXI. MiCAH vi. 6,-^.

/TpHUS fpsaks the Hcathtmi how fliall

.i-..- >!-

I the Pow*r fopreme adore ?

With what accepted offerings come,

his mercy to implbre '

Shall clouds of incenfe to the iki^St

' with grateful odour fpeed ?

t5r Viaims Hmji thoufend hills -

upon :ibi^£iur bleed I

Ipp^uftice nobler Mood demand

iil^Ye the finncr's life I

[oiaa

SfaaD,:<
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Shall, trembltng, in his offspring's (idc

the father plunge the knife ?

4':No : God reje<5ls the bloody rites

which blindfold zeal began ;

His oracles of truth proclaini

the mefTage brought to mian*

5; He what is good hath clearly (hown, ,

O favour'd race ! to thee,

,

And what doth God require of thofd

who bond to him the knee ?

6 Thy deeds^ l«t facred juftice rulej

tliy heart, let mercy fill ;

And, walking humbly with thy God|,

to him refign thy will.

. XXXIL Habak« iii. ly,*—18»

I '\T JTHAT though no flow'rs the fig-tr^W clothe

tho' vines their fruit deny;

.

The labour of the olive fail,
,

and fields no meat fupply ?

2 Tho' from the fold,^ with fad furfrife^

my flock cut off J fee ;

Tho' famine pines in empty lialU

were herds were wont to be ?

3 Yet in the Lord will I be glad, .

and glory in his love i

In him I'll joy, who will the God
of my falvation prove. -

f. He to my tardy feet ihall lend

the fwiftnefs of the roe

;

Till, rais'd on higfo^ I fafely dwell
beypnd the reach of woe*

'^

V. > SjGo*?
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5: Gbd-rh the treafurc of my foul,",

the fource of lading joy,

A joy ^\hich want (hall not impair,

nor death itfeifdeftroy.

XXXIII. Matth. vi 9,-14.
I T7^THER of all ! we bow to thee,^ . -

Jj who dweirft in heav'n ador'd j

But preftint ftill thro' all thy works, .

'

the univerfal Lord. '< '

,

^ For ever hallow'd be thy name
by all beneath the fkies ;

/ It. 4"

And may thy kingdom fliHadvancCy^v "^^

till grace-to glory rife^

.a
*«fjf

;^iA

t

- .at* >»^n

N.^

3 A grateful homage may we yield, -• ff-Tif^^S f
with hearts refign-d to thee ;

'
<

And a^ in heav'n thy will is ^orxtji^*^*^^)^

• on earth fo let it bCi AH'^fl

From day to day, we humbly own
the hand that feeds us ftill: *^ii

Give us our breads and teach to reft -^

V contented in thy wilk' :»«* iit!,sv

|Dur fins before^hee we confefe ; ' « o>fe*i^':i^*

: O may they be forgiv'n ! oft 'm^

Ais.we to others mercy fhew,
i

-attst^f 'ii. >

'^^ '' 1^ ili^rcy beg f^^

thy grace our life diredt ; ;

'

from evil guard our way j- .> ;

Aad in temptation's fatal pathv fn r

permit us not to ftray. ' - * V;

or thane the pow'r, the kiiigdoufi thine j
-'^ -^1

(^glory's due to thee,) < > . .':>ii;

^Jilnehrom eterni^ty they were,- :Viv^i j

and thirtc fiiall ev^r be. \ -

••*,.

n
•'•

r^.
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XXXIV* Matth. xi. 25. to the tnS:

t! r j'WUS fpokf the Saviour of the wodd,*.

j^ and rais'd his eyes to heav'n ;

To thee, O Father ! Lord of all,

eternal praifebe given.

a Thou to the pure aadlo\^Iv h^art*.

haft heav *hiy, truth reveal'dj ^»'^

Whic h from the felf-cpnceited ini^d r

thy wifdoin hath C0Af;eard,-^- .: ,

3 Even ia| thmh Fatib^; htfl^^€lM'4>.

thy Wgh 4eci!:eest0 ,ih|ti4$, . /» «

.

Nor mea (^qi^aiigels .itviv fiSfifimft. A i nA
the.reafon.todemao4t

, l^,^-M t
4. Thou G^yfcfiow'ilthjfe SkHi^ ftooKtlitd

roy king^pml receii»'f-v> V . -
Anclmoi^m Kath^ koaw tet itiajrt .\

5 Cbme^theA touiu^iiU ye^whlki grpa% ^ ^
with gi^Utiaod fe^rri^pprefsM |;

Refign to m/eihft wiUUig;heaity^

an4 1 wiU ,^ive you rel|. =

6 T^« upt my.yakeYandlten iatmt t f^

thc^m»ek and lowly 4iiind ; . 1 I

Anlihuis your wear^ troubled f^r
repofe and peaceinall find^v

7 FvTilirttjiriJjgcntleiainy yo^i^--^'
th^muieti Jt impof%ii' ' i mi_.

Shall ea(44helKeart which grojus'J^l^ort
beneath a load.of woes« . 1 <

.

x'rTlwA&toU. that night yffhen: (ipMn'd

JL ,Tttc cagfr rage w every few,

1 hat night in which h« was^kmtnfdf
"^ The Saviour of4lie world tookWoad*

'*.

•^^^Hfc

5f
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1 And, afttr thanks and glory giv'n,

Td him that rules in earth and heav^nr

That fymbol of his flcfh he broke, ..

And thus to ai! his followers fpoke :

3 My broken body thus I give v

For yoii, for all ; take, eat, and live i

And oft the facred rite reneur, - •*
• • •

That brfngs my wond'rous love to view^.

4 Then in hif hands thb cup he rais*d,

. AndGodmnew he thanked tn6 plrtdsM' ;
^

While kindnefs in his bcyfoin gloW*d»

And from his lips fidvation flow*d. ^
^^

) My blood I thus |M>ur forth, he cries^'' ^^^
To deauife the foul' in fin that lies }' ^^

^

Id this die covenant isfeal'd, •

'*•-'

And Heaths etemal grate re^^fllMl-\A

6 With love tom^ this cup is fraught
Let |tt.partake the facred draugh':Y <''>0

TtMnmif^lateft ages let It pour, ^, f^i v

Jbnieia*ry«,o£my dying hoiir.:^} oi n-^iiirJl \

XKXVt. hvK.EU 46i'^S6.
liMandfpirit, fiU>i wi4i jc^»

^^ my .<Sodland.^vioor praifey < ^

hole, goidnefs did from poof «ft^
,.. his httmhb hamidnwiid railpU - -^ ^

i

9&3%es (hall proclaim;! ittiSvjwT:

firotii a^e to age his mercy laft^^

and holy is his name.

\

J

i, i

%

1^ SireitgiJi with^wii th* ^Imiitiiyilifeiir'di

^: the pfoiiih^lioks ;^ ^ ^'^?i£^ .. .

;ife tfAl^wi^j to tthe groundj^

t^/i^Qi)&to h^anoiir rais'd..^

n: {,->•;

*.>

,
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4 I'hc hungry with g6od things were fiirfl^

the rich with hunj^er pin'd;

He fent his fervant ffra'l help»

and cal^'d his love to mind ;*

5 Which to our father's ancient race

his promife .did cnfure,
:i

To Abrah'm and his chofcn feed,

for ever 'to endure.

XXXVII. Luke ii. 8,-15.
1 "X T T'HILE hunftble fhepherds watch'd therr

VV in Bcthleh'm's plains by night, [flocJc$

An angel fent from heav'n appear'H,

and fiird the .plains with light.

2 Fearnot, hefaid) {for fudden dread

had feiz'd their troubled mind \)

Glad tidings of gr^at jo/ I bring

to you and all mankind.

3 To you, in Da^'s town, this day
is born, of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Chrtft the Lord,
and this fhaH be the fign : ^

4 The heav'niy babe you therp Qiall find

to human view difplay'd.

All meanly wcapt in fwaddling-bandsj

and in a manger laid*

5 Thus fpake th«/feraph ; and iojr|^^itK

appear'd a mming throng T{:^
^

Of angel^ praidng God, and thus

addrefs'd their joyful fong r
^

•6 All QloTfhe to Gc^on high,
. | ^ y

and to the earth' bV^eace ;
"" ^ '

Good will i$ ihtwn 1>y Ileav'ii^^^^' '-

and nevermore fliau ceife*;! > ' " '

/;

, .. .it'

u'i

'^ n A*v
^:/;
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XJJXVIII. Luke ii. as>—33.
TUST and devout old Simeon liv'd;

o- to whom it was reveal'd,

That Chrift, the Lord, his eyes ihouM fe^ '-

ere death his eye-Iidsfeal'd.

% For this confoh'ng gift of Heaven
to Ifrael's /alien iiate,

From year to year with patient hope
the aged faint did wait*

3 Nor did he wait in vain ; for> lo

!

revolving years brought round, [

In feafon due, the h^y day,

which all his wiihes croWM^^.

-

1

When Fefus totb« tenfiple hkroaght

by Mary's pious can?,

As Heav'n's appoiAt^d rit^s r«^ttlrM» ^^'^^

to God was ofier'd -there.

•»/>ft - '»\

'D

LV'-

^Ai't Dn.

r:

^u

%S Simeon into thbiefacJtif courts ' «
'
^f'K<^

L a heav'nly impulfe drew % ^ *'^' f'-t^" «'

f^ He (aw the Vir^n hdid her Soni 1^!'^ ?^^ •

and ftraight his Lord h^kile(Rr.

6 With hbly joy upon his face

the good old 6ther fmilM ; *

'

Then fondly vli his withef'd arms
be clafp'd the promisM child y

And whIFe hVhekl the ft<fjtv^n-b#irn1i)fte,

ordain*^ to blefs itiinkind^

Thus fpolce, with earndt look) tvA Heafct

exulting, yet refigh'd

:

[r8 Now, Lord I according lb tb/wor^ ,

let me in peace depart |

^ine eyel hsv^ tliy&lVati^n f<K<fl>

andj^ladnefe fiH ttiy tlOft.

Vrr:" iU\

rrr.i)

9 At

,^

tCi
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Let cv*ry 1

At

9 At length my arms embrace my hord^
now let' their vigour ceafe ; .

At laft my eyes my Saviour fee,

now let them clofe in peace.

10 This great falvation, long prepared,

and now difclos'd to view.

Hath prov'd thy love was conftant ftill,

and promifes were true.

11 That fun I now behold whofe light,

ihall Heathen darknefs chace i

And rays bf brighteft glory pour x

around tliy chofen race.

XXXIX. Luke iv. i8, 19.

ARK, theglad found, the Saviour comes

!

le Saviour proniis'd longj^
,

.

heart exult with joy,

and ev'ry voice be fong

!

2 On him the Spirit, largely Aied, ..

exerts its Yacred fire ;

Wifdom and might, and ^eal and lovcy

his holy breaft infpire.

3 He comes, the pris'ners to relieve

in Satan^s bondage held ;

The gates of brafs before him burft| '

the iron fetters yield. ,

"

4 He comes, from dark'ning fcales of vicli

to clear the inwai^d fight $

And on the eye-balls of the blind

to pour cele{lial light.

/5 He comes, the brokeh hearts to bind,

the bleedfng fouls (o cure;
And with the treafures of his grace

enrich the huriible poor.

.•:i

S

f ^
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The facfed year has now revolv*d,

accepted of the Lord,

When Heav'h's high promife is fulfiird,

and Ifra'l is reftor'd. - - .

Our glad hofannahs. Prince of Peace ! ][

thy welcome (hall proclaim ; . .

And Heav'n's exalted arches ring ? S
with thy moft holy name.

XL. Luke XV. 13,—25.

THE wretched prodigal behold

in mis'ry Jying low,

Whom vice had funk from high eft ate,

and plurig!d in want and woe.

While I, dcfpis'd and fcorn't!!, he cries, |.;.«

ftarve in a foreign land*.

The meaneft in my father's houfe

is fed with bount'ous ^lind ;
*

"'

I'll go, and with a mourning voice'
^'*^^*-''

fall down before his face : ' ^ -\ ^^'^!^t_

Father [ rv« fihn'd ^gainft HeavVsind the^j

nor can deferve thy grace. '
'

He faid, and haften'd to his home^
' to feek his father's love ;

The fethter fees hini from afar, •
,

and all his bowels move.

^ .*^-

&^'^>

(I

He ran, and fell upon his neck,'

embrac'd and kifs'd his fon ^

The grieviftg prodigal bcwail'd

the follies be had done.

No moreV'tn^' father, can I hope
to find pateriial grace

;

My utmoft w^ i^ to obtain

..^wvant's humble pbce^

-X

to

Ad 5di,

rr'

J--.&
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7 Bring forth the faireft robe for him,

the joyful father faid ;

To him each mark of grace be fhewn^
and evWy honour paid!

8 A day of feafting I ordain ;

, let mirth and fong abound; .,...

My fon was dead, and lives again,^

was loft, and now is found.

9 Thus joy abounds in paradife

among the hofts of Heav'n,
Soon as the fliiner quits his fins,'

repents, and is fbrgiv'n.

XLI. John iii. 14,—igr

t^ A S when the Hebrew prophet rais'df^

jr\_ the brin^en ferpent high,

'I'he wounded ^bok'd, and ilraight wcrc cur'dp
the people ceas'd to die ;

2 So from the l^iaviour on the crofs

a healing vtirtue Itows ;.

Who looks to him with lively faith

is favM from endlefs woes.

3 For God gave up his Son to death,

fo gen*rous was his love,

That all the faithful might enjoy

eternal life above.

4 Not to condemn the fons of men
the Son of God appear'd

;

No weapons in his hand are feen,

nor voice of terror heard :

5. He came to raife our fallen ilate^

and our loft hopes reftore ^

Farth leads us to the mercy-fesit^

and bids us fear no more.
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6 But vengeance juft for ever lies

on all the rebel-race,

Who God's eternal Son defpife,

and fcorn his ofFerM grace.

XLIIi John xiv, i,—7.

1 X £T not your hearts with anxious thoughte

JLy be troubled or difmay*d i

But truit in Providence divine, ,',
and truft my gracious aid; **^' "^l --'^'^

Q

2 I toUiy Father's hpufc return r ^^^^
there nunr>'rous njanfions fland>.

And glory manifold abounds

through all the h^ppy land;

3 I go jrour i^rance to fecur^,
and youi^ abode prepare >'

Regions unknown are^^ to you/
when I, yourfrhpiid, am there*

^ Thence ihall I come, when ages clofe^

to talpe you heme with me

;

There (hall we meet to pari no morei
and ftill together be,

X Jam the way, the truth, the Jifft:

.

no ion of human race, ^
-

,|-^

* But fuch a^ I-condudl arid guide,
*

fhall fee my Father's fiice. *'^;^'<^

XLin.. John xiv. 25,—2?.

a, t

'I c^'i

tblyOfeofi^;

your ^^^^^^^ ^^^'^'':f!t^^''!^'^'

ifz Tim heav-nIy^*1^Ehcr fent froni GQ^i.r
1-; ihall ydui^gitolefoul infpirev^^^^*;' '^^^^^

^*#/^Hr minds mallfill :vi^ith lacred trutl^

j^fpui hearts, with (acred fire. «

3 'Ti

t

a

4 *Ti
^ fc

Th(
ai

5 Tis
hi

Hav<

an

**Tis
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3L Peace is the gift I leavi with youy
my peace to you bequeath ;

Peace that fhall comfort you thro* life

and chear your fouls in death.

4 I give not as the world bellows,

with promife falfe and vain ;

Nor cares, nor fears, fhall wound the hear|r

in which my words remain.

r ' XLIV. John xix. 30.

t I^EHOLD the Saviour on the crofi^

MM a fpedtacle of woe !

See from his agonizing wounds
the blood incefTant flow,

2 Till death's pale enfigqs o'er his cheek
and trembling lips were fpread ;

Till light forfook his cloilng eyes,

and life his drooping head.

3 'Tis finifh'd, was his lateft voice;

thefe facred accents o'er.

He bow'd his head, gave up the gho|^ .

and fufFer'd pain no more.
^

4 *Tis finiih'd—The Meffiah dies

for fins, but not his own ;

The great redemption, is completej ;^'

and Satan's ppwec o'erthrown»

5 Tis fini&!d--<Al) his giroans are paK| .

his blood) his pain, and toilS)

Have Mly vanqutihed ouV foen^

and crown'd him with their ^'^^

4^' 'Tis finilh'c^Lcgal worfiiip'eikt%

und gofpel ages run 1

All old things now are paflawa^^r.

aod-a ntw world be|^un.

c » i Di
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XLV. Romans ii. 4,—-8.
IfX'TNgrateful finners ! whence thlsfcorn

. \^ of God's long-fufF'ring grace?

And whence this madnefs that infultS

th' Ahnighty to his face ?

2, Is it becaufe his patience waits, ,

and pitying bowels move,
You multiply tranfgreflions more,

and fcorn his offered love? ' *

3 Doft thou not know, felf- Winded man !

his goodnefs is defign*d /
To wake repentance in thy foul,

dnd melt thy hardened mind ?

4 And wilt thou rather ehufe to meet

.

th* Almighty as thy foe.,

And treafure up his wrath in ftore

again ft th^ day of woe ?

5 Soon fhall that fatal day approach,

that muft thy fentence feal.

And right'ous judgements now unknown
in awful pomp reveal

;

While they who full of holy deeds

to glory feek to rife, '
'

|Continuing< patient to the end,

ihall gain th' immortal prize.

XLViJ Romans iii. igy^il
'AIN are the hopes the fens of men

upon thseir works have built *,

Their heaftir ty nature are unclean^
,

their adi^:ftill\of guilt. .

m^tit let Jew and.Gentile ftand, J
vi^fthoUt on« yaunling: word ;

humbled law, Conftfs their guilt

Heav'n's righteiu^ Lord, . 3^N#.

,i.r,

«. J M/
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3 No hope cat! on the fkviiSiluilt

of juftifying grace 5

•The law that fliews the Tinner's giiiJt

condemns him to his face.

4 Jefus ! how glorious is thy grace ?

when in thy name we truft,

Our faith receives a right'oufnefs

that makes the fmaer juft.

XLVII. Romans vi. 1,-^7.-

ND (hall we then go on to iin,

that grace may more abound ?

reat God forbid that fuch a thought

fhould in our bread be found i

2 When to the (acred fount we came,
did not the rite proclaim,

That, wafh'd from fin, and all its (lains^^

new creatures we became ?

3 With Chrift the Lord we died to fin j

with him to life we rife,

To life, which now begun on earth •

is perfect in the fkies.

4 Too long enthraU'd to Satan's Tw^y,

we now are (laves no more ; - ?*; '

For Chrift hath vanquifli'd Death a^J^%.
our freedom to reftore.

XLVIIL RoMANis viii. 31. to ^^
i.T, ET Chriftian faith and hope

I ; J .. the fears of guilt and woe 5

The Lord Ajpfiighty is qur friend,
.

and who' cgh prove a foe ?

St He who his Son moik dear apd lav'd i

gave up for us to die.

Shall he not all things freely give •

''.niiat goodnefs can fupply ?

"^i

-,.» ».; V*^
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^eatcft gift,^hold the bei ^^^
)f cverlaftingT^^

!

ieholchthe pledge of peace below, ^4,

and perfect blifs above ! '""^mi^

4 Where is the judge, who can condemn,
fince God hath juilifi'd ?

Who (hall charge thofe with guilt or crime^
for whom the Saviour died ?

^ The Saviour died, but rofe again

triumphant from the grave ;
'

And pleads our caufe at.God's right-hand,^
omniodtent tofav€.

Who then can e'er divide us more* v
from Jelus and his love, 31 77

Or break the facred chain that.bind^f^.

the^arthtoheav'n above ? \ r

Let troubles rife, and terrors frown,-

and days ofdarknefs fall j :

I Through him all dangers we'll defy,;

j^id more than conquer all.

|N^or death nor life, nor earth nor hell>

!^V nor tin^c-s dcftroying fway,

Cah e'er efface ^us ,from his heart, „ - ^. ;

9ch future period that Will blefs

i^i|:|jatJMNs'dthepaft,}
.

.

,
&4(&«!q us from the firft of time i

XlflX. C?b!tmT«. xiii.

HO' fex'h€k tUiqu^Act ador^^d^

mjferwcct perfusiding tongue^' : o [-j

I could (p€^ ijn higher firaiAl1 t ^

ever<aog^fidig.i

/K ., >

.
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%\ Tho* prophecy my f

and made all myft'ries plain ;

Yet, were [ void of Chriftian love,

thefe gifts were all in vain.

3 Nay, tho' my faith with bounjlefs-powder

e'en mountains could remove,
T ftill an nothing, if I'm void

• ofcharity and love.

4 Although with lib'ral hand I gave

U "^y goods the poor to feed,

r Nay, gave my body to the flamev
^ ftill fruitlefs were the deed.

5 Love fufFers long : lovs envies nofej&r:

but love is ever, kind :. ^

She never boafteth of herfelf, . >

nor proudly; lifts the mind.

ft Love harbours no fuipieious thought^

is patient to tbe bad ;
-

Griev'd v/hen (he< hears of fms and critneSj^

.and in the truth is glad.

7- Love no unfeemly carriage flibw^j

nor felfilhly cohfin'd ;

She glows with Social tend^rnefs^

and feels for all mankind. *
" ^

P %ove beareth much, much (he belli9y<|^.r

and Itill (he hopes the beft j

Love meekly fufFers many a wron^,
though fore with hard(hip pre^4>

'^%6yt (131 (hall hold an endlefs ret

^. iii earth and heav'n above, *
"•

, .

^r ^^Wwfn tongues (hall ceaie, and Pro jnet^fiiJ^

Isjid ev'iry gift but lov^4

;

,*)

le
., s



t6 Hercal! our ^f§ Iv^erfcSk are^r

but better days draw nigh,

When perfeS: light fhall pour its rays,*

and all thofa Ihadows fly.

11 Like children here we fpeakand think,

amUsM with childifh toys ;

But when our pow'rs their manhood reach»

we'll fcorn our prefent joys.

12 Now dark and dim, as thro* a glafs,

are God and truth beheld J
.^mG.-.A a

Then (hall we fee, ^s face to face>

and Qod (ball be unveil'd* . i.>I

13 Faith, Hope, and Love, now dv^ell on earth|#

and^esuth by them is bieft ; ^
;

But Faith and Hopeinuft^^eid torLove^^

of all the gracfes, beft. ::'
;

^4 Hop^ fhall to full fruition rifey. '' - -

and Faith be fight abovei. : ! d
Thefe are the meanly, but this the end 1

for fai'nts for ever lov,^. v-. '

L. I Corinth. 3cV; 52. foth«?^iP.

WHJ^H the la(i tru^pet,'s awful voi^e-
^ this rending earth iOball fliake.

When op'ning graves (hall yield their charge^

and duft to liie awake^'

.

Thflfe, bodies that corrupted fell, j

thall mcorrupted rife ;

And mortal forms fliall fpring to life

immbrtM in the ikies.

Beholdi what heav'nly Prophets fung

jstt^vfatlaft fulfiU'd,
. ;

'

i^'hat Peath fbould yield his ancient reigft,

and,^ vahquiih'd) quit the field.- ,: - .

i*
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Z.

d

•ger

- V

[het

,4 X»et Faith exalt her joyful voice,

and thus begin to hng

:

O Grave ! where is thy triumph now ?

and where, O Death ! thy Iting ?

5 Thyfting was fin, and -.nfcious guilt,;

'twas this that ann'd thy dart

;

The law gave linits llrength, and force

to pierce the Tinner's heart.

6 But God, whofe name be ever bleft !

difarms that foe we dread.

And makes us conqu'rors when we die,

through Chrift our living h^ad.

'7 Then, ftedfaft let us ftill remain,

though dangers rife around.

And in the work prefcrib'd by God
yet more and more abound ;

S Aflur'd, that though we labour now,
we labour not in vain.

But, through the grace of heav'n's great Lprj^
th' eternal crown fhall gain.

LI. 2 Corinth, v. i,—it.

J QO9N fhall this earthly frame diffolv'd -

ii3 in death and ruins lie j^

But better manfions wait the juft,

prepar'd above the fky;.'"

2 An houfe eternal, 'built by God,
fhall lodge the holy mii^^i

When once thofe prifon^^vkraUs hfVirfairn
by which 'tis now cbhfin'q*,it>* ,.

-

,3 Hence, burthen'4 with a ^^A'^alihjt

t

.N'l

m
»jj'

, xiii-j.^ \ . r !

fl

wcgr^anihrnc^tbeloid^ t%
Waiting the hour whichiiets miif^U
r^^HtJ bfings us home to Godl^

>,\
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1*11*Wc know, that when the foul uncloath*d

r *^
fhall from this body fly,

'Twill animate a purer" frame
with life that cannot die.

3 Such are the hopes that chear the juft;

thefe Hopes their God hath giv*n : •

His Spirit is the earned now, .. 4
and feals their fouls for heav'n.,., ,/

i> We walk by faith of joys to come, / ^ <_

faith grounded on his word ; ; u.

But while this body is our home, '

we mourn an abfent Lord.

What faith rcioices to believe^ .

we long and pant to fee

;

We would be abfentfrom the flefh,

and prefent. Lord ! with thee.

But ftill, or here, or going hence,

to this our labours tend,
*
/J^hat, in his fervice fpent, our life

t may in his favour end.

For, lo ! before the Son, as Judge,
th' afT^mbled world (hall ftand,

Tatake the punifhment or prize

from his unerring hand.

^^O Impartial retributions then
our different lives await

;

Our prefent a<5lions, good or bad,

fiiall fix our future fate.

fclL PHTtiP. ii. 6,

—

1%*

Pl^ltTE who the name of Jefus bear,./

J ,; 'hit h^rpd fteps purfiie

;

^nd let t^c ixiiiid which was in hicQ

be alf9:&MAm yoiit

^ w

c
,f\»-

2
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( 49 >
a Tkough in/the form of God he irai

his only Son declarfdl

Nor to DC equally ador^
as robb'ry did regard |

3 Hit greatneis he for us abas'tf^

«for us his glory mrds
In human Itkenefs dwelt on earcffii

his m^jedy conceal'd.^

4 Nor only as a man appears,

but ltoop6 a fervant low %

Submits to death, nay, bears the cro^
in all its (hame ana woe. -J

•5 Hence God this gen'rous love to men
with honours juft hath crown'd,

And rais*d the name of Jefus far

above all names renown'd,

<6 That at his *name, with (acred awe,
each humbled knee ikall bow.

Of hofts immortstt in the ikies,

and nations fpread .below ;

7 That all jthe proftrale^w'rs of hell

might'tremble at his word,
And ev'ry tnbe, snd et'ry tongue

<Confefs that he is Lord.

LlII. I TuasSAL. iv. 13. to the end.

< rriAK£ comfort, Chrtftians ! When
t^ in Jefus faH aileep ;

• Their better bmg never ends }

why then deje&d weep f

a Why inconfolable,.as thpfe

to whom no hope is giv'n f

Death is the mefletiger of peacio^

, 4uid calls the ibul to heair^o,
'

^
'

. • E

ll^endt

••f
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[3^^ Jefus died, and rofe agaiil - (*

\i6\ot\*us from the dead ^ • *

So his difciples rife^and reig;n

with their triumphant Head*

The time (fra\^s Dil^by when from the clqxtdi

Chrid {bail with Qiputs defcend.

And the lad: trumpet's awful voice

the heav*ns and ear,th ihall rend.

Then they who ll;kf« (ball chang^sd b?,

and thry who ^e^p^fball wakje.; 1

The gr^^s^i^i&il yield their ancient charge ;^

. and earth's foundations f}iakc.

ThefaiAts olGod, from death fctfree,

with joy iball mount, po .high,}

The heav'n]y;hoft$ with pr^ifes Jou^ .

ihall meet them in the iky.

Together to tb^.Pat)ier's hov^Qs

with jovful.hfar|i^^hey go

}

v^nd dwell for ever withjthe Lpc^
' beyond the reath.of woe.

A few fii^rt years ofrevil pa(^,

wc reach the bappv (hore,

;1i7}l^l'^ death-*divided friends at lad

meet, to part no more.

Liy. aTiM.i. la.

[I'&I notad^am'dlo own my Lordi
.^^ i» to defend his caufe.,

lainfujn the.glory of his crofs^

ifid Hoivour alt his laws. •

1$, ifi^ Lord ! I know his nam^
^il nattie Is ail my boaA

}

For will he put my foul to ^amc^
.^r tet m/liopj^ IJ^

I

«•»:•
1>

ii'iiS.

\if-'-f

'*^*%^

tti. 1
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3 I know that* fafe with him remains,

4)rotC(5^e(l by his powV,
What^Pve committed to his truft,

till the decifive hour.

4 Then will he own his fervant's name-
before his Father's face,-

And in the Ntew Jerufalenv

appoint my* foul a place**

LV: 2T1M. iv. 6j 7, 8, 18;

y race is run
'r' my warfare's o'er

the foljcrmn hour is nigh,

ofFer'd up tb God, my foul- »

fhall wing it9 flight on high.

Z With fieav'niy weapons I ha^ ^*^^^^
the battles of the Lord ;, ^

Finifh'd my courfe^ and kept the faithy*

depending on his word.

5 Henceforth'there is laid up for m^
a crown which cannot fade

;

The right'ous Judge at that great da/
(hall place it on my head..

4 Nor hath- the Sov'reign Lord decreed*

this prize for me alone 5

But for all fuch as love like me
th' appearance of his Son. ' '

5 FromeV'ry (hare aiKl evil work^ * »

his grace fhall me defend^

And to his heav'nly kingdom fafa *

ihall bring nie in the endi

LVL Titus ill, 3^^^
'OW wretched wat'ourffl^i

when, flaves to SUitaisi'sAi^
hekts difi^der'd and iiiHMIf|^i '

•'erwfaelm'd Infrnmhl^l - t. ^^^I'i

T..

Wirtil



lut,,0 my foul, . for ever pnn(e»

.

for ever love his tiaaoef

Who turn'd thee from the £iul pathfr

of follV) iin,, and (hame.

Vain and prerumptu'us is the ^uft
which in our wotks we place^^

Salvation from a higher fource

Hows to the human race.

^ 'Tis from the merc)r.of our Godi/ T

that all our hopes begin ;

His mercy fav'd our fouls from death^^

and Hwam'd.ourfouk from fin*

His Spiritfthrough the Saviour (hedy,

its facred fire imparts.

Refines our drofs, and love divine

rekindles in our hearts.

.Thence, rais'd from death, we live anew^
and,; jufttfiM by grace,,

T« hone in gfory to .appear^

and' re? our Father's iace.

Kt all who holdLthis faith and hope
in holy deeds abound i.

lus faith approves itfelf.dncera ^
l^jAive virtue <:rown'd.

LVIK Hsiuiv. 14. 10 the end;

jSjpSy the Son of G.od^ who once
•^ua bit 1,1^

tivr lives in hesiv'n. our grtat High Ftlefk^

tod nev^r^dyin^ Friend.

lailiy^l^ie} >

f,:.

f '* ) r

- V.

n"k

*-M 3 To
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3 To humait weaknefs not ievew
is our High Fn^tt above ;

His heart o'erdows with tenderneis^.

his bowels melt with love.

4, With rympathelic feelings touch'dy

he knows our feeble frame ;

He knows what fore temptations arCf

for he has felt the fame.

5 But though he felt temptation's pow'r^
' unconquer'd he remain 'd $

Nor, 'midft the frailty of.our frame,

by fin was ever ftain'd.

6 As ^n the days of feeble ileih

he pour'd forth cries and tears ;.

So, though exalted) ft ill he feels

what ev'ry Chriftian bears.

7 Then let us with a filial heart

come boldly to the throne

Of grace fupreme, to tell our griefs^

and all our wants make knowi)^
*. ..„*--.

ii

8 That Aicrcy we may there obtain

for fins and errors paft,^

. And grace to htlp in time of needw"

while days of trial' laft^- 7

BVin. Another verfion of the fa^.

r "XTITTIere high the. heav'nly tent

VV ^*^^ houfe ofGod notma<^W
A great High Prieft our nature wears
The guardian of mankind appear^.,

a He who for men their futety ^obd; i.

And pour'd on earth his preciblls blo<^
'

Purfues in heav'n his inighty plan,, \i

^ The SaviOiir} and the ftitnd of inftii.

- '

'%. e* ^Tl
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^ Though now afccnded up on high.

He bends on earth a brother's eye ;

iPartaker of the human name,

I*
He knows the. fiaiity of our frame,.

,

H|| Our fclIow-AifF'rer yet retains
^ A fellow-feeling of our pains J '

And ftiJl remembers in the (kies*

His tears, his agonies^ and cries. ^

5 In cv-ry pang that rends the hearV
Th« Man of forrows had a part y
He fympathiiies with our grief, 'H

And to the fuff'rep fends relief^ i^* i*^^.m v

6 With boldnefs,' therefore, at the throne^ :^

. Let us make all our forrows knowii; '

And afk the aids of heav'niy pow'r '^

f
To help us in the evil hour.' '- urns

^A LIX. Heb. xii. r,—13.
*

-Jil^EHOLD what witnefTes unfeen .

M ciicompaf$ us around ;
i ^^

•^
kN*^"^® '^^ "^ ^*^^ fuff'ring try'dL

, Vj*^

"^"^llnow with glory crown'd.
'

%f ^fiHye^ ^^} l*^^
*^®^^^ infpir'd,

, ^
t VTt Chriftian race,

'fe^^ ^ ^ from each encumb'ring weighty
^Mm^y th^f footfleps trace.

f^,^!^ 5^ilne(s. nobler flill,
.

'-r ,1

\trf>d ,afflidion's path,

at piicQ the ^niftier « "*•

» .^ .auifiifjof pur faith.

nFcite JO)^ te^^ fet,

.

JenV<Hi^W|#. hte love,

rr*d.th$ «itiJ*i^^<P»s'^ the flumc>

^«^w he rei&ns ab^ye*
sji.>^'

^«'*-;*«f.

^:A-
V it'

> X
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5 If he. the fcorn of wicked men, .

wich patience did fuftain,

Becomes it thofe.for whom he died

to murmur or complain.

S Have ye, like him^ to blood, to death,^

the caufe of truth maintained ?

And is yourheav'nly Father's voice -

forgotten or difdain'd ^

7 My fon, faith he, with patient mind
'

endure the chail'ning rod ;

Believe, when by affliction tried,

that thou' art lov-d by God.

8 His children thus mod dear to him,
their heavenly Father trains,

* Through all the hard experience led

of "»rrows and of pains. .

9> We : .jw he owns us for his fons,
^

when we corredlion fhare
j

Nor wander as a baflard race,

without our Fiathcr's care.>

.

to A father's voice with rev*rencc we :

on earth have often heard

;

The Father of our fpirits now ' i^
, .^

demands the fame regard. .

11 Parents may err j but he is mCe^
nor lifts the rod in vain ; -

His chkft'nings ferve to cjure the iiaj^l pi^

by falutary pain.

12 AfHi<5);ion, when it fpreads around^ >^

may feem a field of woe, ,

Yet there, atjaft, the happy fruits

of right'oufnefs Ihall grow*

t' lifV

i?^^

m

'St'

4
4"

ii*'', ^i
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Then^ let our hearts namore defpoxid^

our hands be weak no more ;

Still let us tru/l our Father's love,

his wifdom lliU adore. u:;j ca i

LX. H£B. xiik 20, 21.

r TT^ATHER of peace, and God of love1
J/ we own thy pow'r to fave,

'I'hat pow'r by which our Shepherd rofc

victorious o'er the grave.

|jt Him from the dead thou brought'fl: again,,

when, by his facred bloody

Cpnfirm'd and ieal'd for evermore ^ ^-d*

th' eternal cov'njmt flood.

^ O may thy Spirit (eal our fouls,

and mould them to thy will,

That our weak hearts no more may flraj^.

but keep thy precepts ft ill

;

That to perfection's facred height v
we nearer ftill may rife,

Andall we think, and all we do,.

be pleafing, iti thine eyes.

LXI. I Pet. i. 3,-5.
iLESS'D be the everlafting God,,

the Father of our Lord >

» his abounding mercy prais'd,

LI hi* majefty ador'd.

;W!ien irom the destd he rais'd his Son^y
a^dx^aiPd him to the ffcyf*

He gave our fouls a lively hope.

that they fhould never die,

IfTo an .inheritance divine

he taught our hearts to rife ;

Is uncorrupted, undefird^

Li^ng in the fkies. 4

*j

f
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^ Saints lljTi

till the-

,We wall

but

V
ol

''r ofGodarekepfc
F^tkmeofne

:

fiiith IS ftcangcrs here t
fiiall call us hotn&i.

a- Per. iii^ 3»—^4.
laft of days behold

le(s race ariie ;.

TheirVawlefs lufl: their ooljf rule i

and- thus the (coffer cries :

2 Where ts the promiTe^ deemed fo |rii%

that fpoke the Savjour near I

E'er fince our £itkei:s degt inidufft.

no changjB has reach'd'our ear.

3^ YearsL roll'dionjfeaiv Aicceifive glide^

^^ ftnee firft the world begani.
^' "And on the tide of time ttiU floatSpV

fecurei the barjc of man. .

^ Thus fpeaks the (coffcpi bttt !)!« liord^

conceal the truth he knows^.

That from the water's dark aby&
the earth at firft arofe.

" • '

5 But when the fens oJEffpenbeg^

with one conOsxit to Urajr,.

At Heav'n's commandsa deluge fw^^
the godlefs race away. ,

6 A difF'rent fate is fx>w|iv;epaVd

for Natui^^r tremtriing usipf |

Soon fhall her orbs be alTeo^rapt
in one devouring flame.

7 Referv'd'^eYinnirrkfbr thWhotirl
' wh»n to the gulph bddw,

Arm'd with the hamd of h}i*mp^ pm^i
the Judge coiifigiishitrfiait* .^v.^

m

4*1



^% Tho* rtow, ve luft ! the timt appei^r
'protra£iec], darky unknoWti)' ' >

An hoyi^^a day^;athdufiind }r^aris, '
;*/^

to heav'n's great Eord'are one- ^ ^
9 Still alFmay (hare hts (by'reign grace»:

in ev*ry chahge fcctir^ \ '\ 2 '

The meek, thefuppliant contrite ritce)* . 1
ihall fimJ his mercy fbres^ ^^ - ^ ^

>a The contrite race he counts his iriendt»

foHKds the ^plj^nt's m\ ''

i
'*; ''^ ^^'

Condemns r?!6ctartt^ Wt leir^rids^ '*' *;
,,

the hope bf graxre^'to dttr r^ ^ '**'' '^ ^^

YI Yet as^t^je night-wrapp'd thiefj who lurks

to (ei%^ ih^ ^xpe3:^d pri^e .;
'

Thus fteals the h<>ur wen Chrift' fhall cqme^
and thundt'r tenfdthfe^ nclcs.

'

>;J Mi
>.">

n Thpn at the loud, thcj (o|emn'*peali. '.*/

tlfefte4v^hs'(balIhuWl awayi / ' ^ '' * v

The elements (hall melt in flame^ \ ,

,

atNatui^c^finaJd^i'^^ j nM^^snt

jl^ Since ^11 this frame ofthings mu ft cnd^. ^.

is Heav*tt'lws lb decreed, ^ '-^^'^ *i

How wife our intnoft^tfaoughtitp guardjiy^

an:!'*^attfii»'ir cvVy deed.

^ Expelling calm tH^'appoirtted'.Kour,^

^ when NaMife'ira*rifl|6l o'er^.

A new and i^^ v^rRl fiiairrt(c|.

w^ere (mts kiibvi^n no more !

;

h

st^.

^j*^^

[, jt JoHir iii» t«-4*

iSKXLD th*^ Amasij^ir gift of lovr

~«#$nfifti&iit ofjnen,

m (oiu iiGoL ^ Co»-*

J'^'fi r r ' i'- ' i&iMtiit^\£Mi] ~ n^na'i4'1*^..^ aft tit -
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2 ConceaPd as yet his honour Jie$,»
^

' -

1

by this dark worklunkhpwn, ;
'

A world that icDew oat when he catne,

ev*n Gqd's eternal Son.

3 High is the rank we now pofTcfs ;

but higher yirc (hall rife j
'* '

Though what we ihall hereafter bt
is hid from mortal eyes :

4 Our fouls, we know, vhen he appears^

ihall bear his ii" ge^ ^ht ; ;? .

For all his glory, lull diiclos'd,

fhall open to our fight.

'5 A hope fo great and fo divine

may trials well endure,

And purge the foul from fenfe and (tn,

as Chrill l^imlelf.is pure.

'

LXJV.Rev, i. 5,-r-9.

t 'T^O him that lov'd the fouls of inf%
J[ and wafh'd us in his blood)

To royal honours raifd our head)

and made us priefts to God ;

2 To him let evVy tongue bepraiiC;)

And ev'ry heart be love !

All grateful honours paid oif^th^
and nobler foDgs above I .

3 Behold on flying clouds he conies f;^^,^ fc;^

his faints ihaUbl^fs the day; r^

While they that pierc'd htm fadly mfppi |

in anguish and difmay.
j ^ ,.p

4 I am tlie'Firft, and. t the Iiaft| ij,) i;*?.

timf 9ei]teri; ^1 in me } ^ > ; f; . v ti-^l |t

Th' 'Almightjf
.,C94». y^^ymh^^^

^.^.^nd pvermore fhal! be. *

* --m
^' itl

.4>y! >-yr :-:r

>U4lft

*s«*:^
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LXV. JEltT. w. i. tothe eiiA»

a TOEHOLD tlie dories ofth^ Lmn^
"^ Xj ^untdHt his father'stiifone i

^Prepare new^honours for his mune^
and fongshefor^ unknown.'

2 Lo I elders worfhip at his feet»

^
^the church adores around.

With vials fiill ofodours rich»

and harps offweeteft found.

3 Thefe odours are the prayVs offaints,

thefe founds the hjmns they raife i

God hends his ear to their requeib,

he lov£S vto hear their j^ai(e« ^

l4 Who ihall the Father's record fearch»

and hidden things reveal?

Behold the Son thatirecordlakest

and opens every feaL

Jiark! how th' adoring hods above
with fongs furround the throne

;

Ten thoufand thoufandare their tongues s

but all their hearts are one«

IVorthy the Lamb that died, they cry

to ibe exahed thus

;

Worthy the Lamb, let os rejdy^

forhe was flaiii for us.

To him b^ pow!r divine afcrib'dj

and endlcn b1e£ngs paid )

Salvation, glory, joy, remaiii

fol^^dr^ his bead.

m haft re4eem'd us with thy Uoody
and fet the i»rit^iiers free ;

lioit mad^ftu? kings andp#*Sfts 10 €od^
' .«is«'«M|¥%i'Wi4l i ^«

^* 9 FfO» M
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•19 From ev'rv kindred, ey'ry tono'ue,

^thru brougitt'Jft ihy chofen race ;

AndidiiVantlands and ifles have iharM
^

the riches of thy grace.

XO Let all that dwell above the (k/t^
oron the earth belovvt

With fields and floods, and ocean'ft tlcxot^

Co thee their homage (how«

SI To him who fits upon the throne^

the God whom we adore,

And to the Lamb, that once was flail),

be glory evermore,

LXVL Rev, vli. 13. to the end.

"OW brrght thcfe glorious fpirits (bin*?

whence all their white array ?

came they to the blifsful feats

-of everlading dayr?

1 Lo ! thefe are theyfrom ibfFVinfs' great

who camMo realms Of light,

And in. the blood ofChriii have waAM
thofe robts which fhineTo bright^

3 Now, with trSumphal' palms, ther)r

before the throne on 'higbi

And ferve the God fhey love,, amtdfl
the glories e^ the.iky.

4 His prefence fills each heartwitfljoy,
tunes evVy mouth to ilng y

By day, by nigh^, the fecrel tHmitt-
witiiglad hoffinnahs iing«

5 Hunger and thirft. aiv^lelsf no more^
nor ^^ns with fcorching ray y

God is their (tin, whofe #^|ri|t
iiiffufe etern4 ^v*r

^'^•,

{

How <

^^

"^^TMSl)*^;'
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6 Th^ Lamb who dwells amidft the throne
ihall o'er them Itill prefide 5

ir^ them with nouriihment divine,

^d ail their footiieps guide.

7 'Mon^paftures green he'll lead his flock,

where living Itreams appear

;

And God the Lord from cv'ry eye
ihall wipe ofF ev'ry tear,

1^ LXVIi. Rev. xxi. 1,-9.

I T O ! what a glorious fight appears

M J to our admiring eyes ;

i iie former feas have pafs'd away, *

tthe former earth and (kies. ^ ^f"^

^ From heav'n the New Jerusalem comeS;^

all worthy of its Lord ;

See all things now at laft renew'd, *

and par^dife reftor'd.

^ Attending ^gels ihout for joy^

and the bright armies fmg \

Mortals ! behold the facred feat

of your defcending King !

i^ The God of glory down to men
removes his blefs'd abode

j

*-

He dwells with men ; his people they,

and he his peoples God. 4^

5 His gracious liand (hall wipe the tears

from ev'ry weeping eye ;
^ -

And pains, and &;roans, and griefs, and fears^

and Death itlelf (hall die. c

6 Behold, I change all human things 1

^td he whofe^ words are true \ .J
jLo !, what was old is pad away,

^

all things arc made new

!

?!
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7 I am the Firfl^> and I the Laft,^

thro' endlefs years the fame y

I AM) is my memorial iHll,

and my eternal name.

8 Ho, ye that thirft ! to you my grace

{hall hidden dreams difclofcr.

And open full the faCred fpring

whence life for ever flows,

9 Blefs'd is the man that overcome^ ;^

I'll own him for a fon ;

A rich inheritance rewards

the conquefls he hath won» '
;^

xo But bloody hands and hearts unclean^

and all the lying race.

The faithlefs and the fcoffing crew,
who fpurn at offer*d grace. ^

II They, feiz'd by tuftice, fhall be doom'd^
in dark abyfs to lie ; /

And in the fiery burning lake^

the fecond death fhall die.

IZ O may we fland before the Lamb, ^
when earth and (eas are fled.

And hear the Judge pronounce our name^
with blefEngs oa our head*

w « HYMNfi.
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HYMN I.

WHEN all thy mercies O my God
my ri/tng foul Airveys,

Tranfported with Che view, I'm loft

in wonder, love and praife.

Ohow (hall wcrdS) wi til equal warmth,
the gratitude declare . ^

TbM glows withtiii mjr jravifliM hWt t"

but ihou canR read it ffaere^

Thy Providence my life fuflain'd^

a^ all my .wants redreft,

When in the filent wpuib I lasy^^

and htmg upoa the breaft.

To all my weak complaints and cries

^ thy mercy lent an car,

;|pt yet my /eehle thoughts had learn'4

ti| form themfclves in pray'r.

;9si^mber'd comforts to my fool

thy tender care beilow*d,

before my infant heart conceiv*d

from whom thefe comforts flowed*

Vf hen in the fllppVy paths of you^h,

with heedlefs fteps I ran ;

Thine arm, lOTfeen, cpnvey'd me fafe,

,lf4 Il|e*^u^ toyman

:

Wt^^S^tfdzngcrs^ toils, fid deaths^

I^IIISifily't^Sff'a my way i
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Aid thro' the pleafing fnares of vic^%
more to be feaJr'd^ than they*

S When worn with (icknefs, oft haft thou

with health renew'd my hcc ;

And, when in fins and forrows fnnfct

rcviv'd my foul with grace*

9 Thy bount'ous hand with worldly h\\&

hath made my cup run o'er ; '

And in a kind and faithful friend

hath doubled al^ my (lore.

ID Ten thoufan^ thoufand precious gifts

my daily thanks employ ;

Nor is the leaft a chearful heart

that taftes thefe gifts with joy.

refume thcglorious theme.

xz When nature fails, and day and night
divide thy works no more.

My ever grateful heart, O Lord,,

thy mercy (hall adore.

fJ Through all eternity, to thee

a joyful fong I'll raife ;

Eor, oh ! eternity's too fiiort

to utter all thy praife.

HYMN II.

S rr^HE (pacious firmament on high^

J[ With all the blue ctherial fky,

And fpangl'd heav'ns, a fhtning firaQM>

Their great Original proclaim^

F3

%'
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Soon as t

eators pow r oifplay

;

i to tv^iy IkiiH

niitAiffitj hand*

•fttAgjihade^ pre\

Tile moon takes tip tbeivondfoiu tald:

Alid nigbtly to thriifi'mng earth,

ts the flory of hsr>* birth &

e all the ftars that-roun^' her bur%^
And all the planets in their ttrrri^

'

^

Confirni the ti Togs a$ ihey r,Qll»

And rpi;ead the truth from pole tOrpotff*

Whmt plough in folemn filenee «11

jMove Tound the d«#k terre^rtal'Mll' ^

What though no real voif;e» n^jlmini^
Amidft the rMiant orh&^be loimd ? v

In Reafon*s ea^ thevultrr^^ice.

And utter forth a giori'i» voices

For ever iingmg> as. they ihine,

# The Wid that made us. is divin!^*^

M Y MN ly.

jHENTifing fron[itbe bedofdeathi^ -

o'erwhehiiM wrlth guilt and; fcar^^

ifeejny Maker face .to fcce,-
i
^^ ^

ihalLl,appear*
^

$r1^ while fiardon vnzy he foun^\,

'yS^rt jwlf inwsMrd^hiorfpr ibi:ii?)wf|;
^'^'

\

and tr^f*^^i^.tl^ thpi^hii, ^^^ . "^
^

'^'' '

" M>^hm4i Ihdt*anddifa«i^

on iqy^buV, '
*

I. ^

[*,

f.-M



who dotbhcrfil

That timely grief «i»«

fhall future woe pm^^k
5 Then fee the forrows oft^

ere fH it be too late ;
^ ''^

And hear my Saviottr'a dyfifji

to gire thoTe forrom weight

6 For never (hall my foul deCptti

of mercy at thy thtone.

Who luiows thine only Son has dy!d»

thy juftice to atone*

H Y3 N IV%

^v;:i

W
t:$m^

^•^i

%-H-,c'

tc|5^£ST morning,.yvhofe^rftd|kWiuii|^iiqp^

t> beheW the Son of God
Arife triumphant from the gi:avef

. and leave his dark abode.

St Wrapt in the ftlence of the tomb
the great Redeemer lay.

Till the revolving ikies had broughtr -

the thirds th?. appointed day^.

j^Hell andthe grave coinbin'd^hetr Ibl^:
toholdxair Lord in vaia ;

Sudden, the Conqueror aro^,,

and burft their feeble chain*

4^ To thy great name Almighty
we facred honours pay,

,

And loud hofannads mm prodajuft

the triumphs oiii the day.

; ^atiofi aild immorhil prwiSb:

to our vidori'tts King ^--
' (P'^^^WSSW^l^'^M

tiCt heav'n and earthi Mid toc
.«^w^*-

,ith glad hoCumsdif ibg^

'-V •r/\- . »ii*|SS

:^'^
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'.'^ H YiM N V. . ^

four ojflny departure's troinebj;^ >
'

'^-^'fJk'hm'J^tvoke thartalls, me home 5

taft, p lUdtd! let trouble ce*fe,

Mjktip^^vantdie.in peace. ^.

Appointed I have run j

I'he %iilxit's o'er ; the prize is won j.

4^^(»v my witnefs is on high ;

AWn6y^ my record's inj^e flcy.

#fot ieibline innocence I tfuft ;

I bow before^ee in theduft ;

And thro* my Saviour's blood alone^

I look for mercy at thy throne.

I leavf the world withodt a terar,

I Save*m the friends I held fo dear :

Tq halt their forrows^ Lord» defcend,.

Alid^o the-friendlefs prove a friend.

cbme, I comei at thy command,
r fivii my fpirit to thy hard i ,

tsl^^iteh forth thine everlafting arms^

J^Ud Qm\d me in the laft alarms I
^•' -

.., .
,^^, -

__^ hiMjrpf my departure's come,

iffa#t^#^e that calls me home ;

ri

[oW| 0!i^ Gc J ! let trouble ceafc ^^ tll^iecvaat die in peace.^

f INI S. «>^
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